ORTHOPTERA RECORDING SCHEME

Newsletter No. 9 - Sunner
A new book on Orthontera ln the

1983

Britlsh Isles

Dr Valerle Brown's book "Grasshoppers' (Naturallsts' Handbook No. 2) has
Just been publlshed by Canbridge University Press (Hardback €8.OO, Soft €3.50).

At flrst glance the book mey seen to offer very few pages for lts prlce
but
every page and paragraph ls packed wlth useful lnfornation - beaned at
serious students of entomology and good value for any anateur entomologlst
with a genuine enthuslasm for our native Orthoptera. Valerie Brown has
contrtbuted the followlng notes about her book:
ilThis is one of a new serLes of Naturalistsr Handbooks; the flrst
few are now publlshed by Cambridge UnlversLty Press. The ain of
the Handbooks is to take selected groups of Brltlsh lnsects or the
insects associated wlth a partLcular host plant and to draw
attentlon to reglons on the frontiers of current knowledge where
amateur studles have much to offer.
The Orthoptera book lncludes a sinple-to-use and fully lllustrated
key to Grasshoppers and Bush-Crlckets. Colour plates and a number
of thumb-nall sketches enable the key to be used by sixth forners
and others wlthout a speclalfst knowledge of the Orthoptera.
Enphasis ls placed on the varled blology and ecoLogy of Grasshoppers
and Bush-Crlckets and the book lncLudes chapters on llfe history
and reproductlve strategles, habits and behaviour and distrlbution
and habltat preference. There ls also a chapter descrlbing some

technlques relevant

to the study of Orthoptera.

The apparent anomaly between the title and the colour plates of
Bush Crickets on the cover is, I am told, a publlshers' way of
saying that both groups are included in the bookl"

Progress

in

1982

A nunber of inportant neu¡ finds
last (Sprlng r82) Newsletter.

and records have been sent

ln since the

Earwigs: Jervls C. Good has produced a najor paper on the Connon
Earwig in Ireland (Irlsh Naturallstrs Journal VoI. 2O No. 11, fg82).
Part I covers the known dlstributlon of thls presunably ublqultous
insect ln rreland. His paper provides ne with the first opportunlty
to make 10 kn record dots on the Irish nap, and is an excellent
example of what the work of even a slngle enthuslast can do to
clarify the known distrlbution of a species - in thls case in an
entire country!

of the common eerwig in Britain is still furl of
gaps. r really would welcone any records of the common
earwig, lf only fron readers' gardens. Please glve date, Locality,
and slx-flgure reference if posslbLe.

Even the 10 kn nap
enorrnous
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Orthoptera:

Bush-Crlcket. The nost northerly
post-196O record so far; Arnside 3.10.L982, 34(SD>/443265 by
P. Jepsonr pêr D.S. Bunn.
Meconena thalasslnun (De Geer), Oak

DectLcus verruclvorus (L. ), Wart-blt,er. Found agaln Septenber 1982
in the sane area of heathland south of wareham, Dorset where it
had been located the prevlous year (August 'Bl) by A. Bundy. The
slte ls about one kllonetre N.E. of Davtd Ragge's 195õ J.ocality,
lndlcatlng that the specles ¡nay be dlstrlbuted over a considerable
area of Dorset heathland but perhaps present only in certaln places
ln any glven years.

rt ls also possible that a well-known coleopterist, peter Hodger may
have seen an adult wart,-blter ln the rsle of wtght in l9go, in rough,
criff-top vegetatlon between ventnor and steephllr in the square
4o(sz>/56-77-. rf anyone is able to check on thls posslble record,
pLease remember that lt ls now lllegal to colrect the specles, but in
thls case a convinctng sight record (backed if posslble with a colour
sllde) wourd be quite acceptable. conflrnatlon of peter Hodgers
reported sightlng would be a very inportant additlonal post-196o
location.

tera roeselli (Hagenbach), Roesel's Bush-Crlcket in Berkshire.
willlans at cox Green, near Maldenhead, 4r(su)/859295. And in
E. Kent, 6L(TR>/o549lo55o by M. Enflerd (per Eric phltp), Godmershan
Downg, on the west slde of the stour valley. Both records indicate a
conslderable recent extension in the known range of thls insect in
s.E. England and suggest that it is perhaps able to spread freely
Met

By Roy

along nain rallway and road verges.

stethophyna grossun (L. ), Large Marsh Grasshopper in surrey. continues
to thrive at rhursley N.N.R. where it was introduced, but has now been
dlscovered by T. Price in boggy hoathland on war Departnent land near

the Bisley

Ranges.

Tetrix subulata

(L. ) , Slender Groundhopper. Denbigh, 3A(SJ)/835407 and
322403, May 1983, in the floodplaln and on a river bank of the Dee,
by lan llallace. This is a conpletely new locallty and a most important

extension of its known Brltish distribution.

Proflle

3.

The Mole Cricket, GryLlot alpa gryllotal pa L.

This renarkable and unnistakable insect has proved to be the nost elusive
of native British orthopteroids durlng the survey period. All but t¡o of the
post-196O slghtings of the Mole Cricket ln natural surroundings have b.een of
slngletons, the naJorlty of these few records being nade by non-orthopterists.
The post-196O records received so far are:

L979. Slngleton in

Dorset:

Isle of

Wleht:

He,'¡pshlre:

garden

at

Ferndourn.

L976 (Autumn). Stngleton tn garden at Norton Green
near Yarnouth.

L97O. Snall colony (?) near
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Romsey.

WlLtshlre:

1966-69. Colony on prlvate land at the northern
of the New Forest near Landford.

edge

East Sussex:

1964 (Sunner). SlngJ.eton

in a garden at Uckfield.
f976 (August). Singleton ln grounds of Buxsted Park,

near Uckfleld.

(August). Slngleton at

Cheshire:

1963

Northants:

1973 (Autumn). Slngleton found Ln an

S. Yorks.:

at

Kettering.

Sudborough near

1965. Singleton

at

Hyde.

allotnent

garden

Grenoslde near Sheffleld.

There ls too llttle evidence to lndlcate the exact status of the nole
crlcket in Brltain at the present time. It was obviously once a localLy fanlllar
lnsect ln certain distrlcts, because of lts evocatlve conmon names - I'Eve-churrr ,
"Jar-wornr', etc. It has clearly been a vlctlm of land drainage, but the
scattered post-196O sightings, including 1n the North Midlands, indlcate that
lt hangs on as a native insect even if Ln very low nunbers. It ls concelvable,
although there 1s no supportlng evldence, that lt nay be reduced to tlny
colonles of perhaps only parthenogenetic females. If thls were the case lt
could indeed renain almost undetectable except by chance slghtlngs. It nay well
be that strldulatlng nales are now extrenely rare. One fleld polnt fron David
Ragge is that ln the colony he has investigated near Landford, speclmens were
most easlly located under turves and nounds of soil heaped up fron receú ditch
clearances. If anyone is prepared to search for the Lnsect tt ls of course
important to remember that it is now itlegal to collect specimens fron the wild
in Brltain. What 1s needed ls the report of a positive sighting, photograph if
possible and detalled account of the habitat. I will be only too glad to send
fuller details lf necessary to anyone prepared to undertake a special search.

Locallttes

3.

East

Devon

The coastal nargin and hinterland of East Devon from Berry Head (2O/9O>
eastwards to Beer Head (3O/8O) tncludes spectacular sea clfffs, sand dunes,
plus estuarine salt marshes and reed beds; danp and dry lowland heath; oJ.d broadleaf woodland and, at the extreme eastern end, even a snall area of chalk turf
on the cliffs at Beer Head. The clinate ls generally wlnter-¡niLd, relatively
dry for the West Country and notably sunny. With plenty of varled habitat and
a good sunshine record, lt ls not surprising that the region supports a high
proportlon of natlve orthopteroids and an lnteresting, long-established New
Zealand phasmid. The region has been surveyed in detail ln the post-I97O
period, particularly by Roy Wlll1ans, who lfves ln the Paignton area, and all
specles llsted for East Devon have now been re-found during the last three
years. Noternorthy species include:
Phasnida

Prickly stick lnsect, Acanthoxyla prasina (Westwood). Wllliams
conflrms that it stlIl flourishes ln the Palgnton area and in at
least one locality a nile or two to the south. It now appears
to be well dlspersed. In the wlld lt is most often seen on
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cupressus-type conlfers and these presunably provide lt wlth
the necessary shelter and nlcro-cllmate for survival over
wlnter when adults are observed. Its llfe cycle in Brltain
has not yet been deternlned. It ls not an easy specles to
rear in captlvlty, partlcularly as the nynphs are apt to die

ln thelr

second noult.

Dlctyoptera
Lesser cockroach, Ectobius panzeri St ephens, Ls present 1n
several sites, under lov vegetatlon on coastal cliffs, as well
as on East Budleigh Connon lnland. The Dusky Cockroach,
D. Iapponicus (L. ) , has been recorded ln the post-196O pertod
fron heathy woodland sites at Harpford and on chalk near Beer.
Orthoptera
Grey Bush-Crlcket, Platycleis albopunctata f. falcata (Zetterstedt) has been refound recently on severaL sea cliffs between
Start Polnt and Telgnnouth; the pre-1961 records on the
dlstributlon nap were simply for want of re-checking.
Bog Bush-Cricket, Metrloptera brachyptera (L. ) is present both
on the heaths north of Budlelgh Salterton and in the Heathfield
area around Chudleigh Knlghton and also on Dunscombe Cllff near
Sidnouth, whlle the Rufous Grasshopperr Gonphocerlppus rufus (t.)
has been located on the undercllff at Dunscombe - lts nost
westerly station on the Channel coast. The Wood Cricket, Nenobius

sylvestrls (Bosca) is still present in several areas of

hea thy

woodland both around Harpford and East Budlelgh Connon and west
of Exeter in Meadhaydown Wood. Short-winged cone-head,
Conocephalus dorsalis (Latrellle) ls now known to be present in

all the naJor estuarles of East Devon. llilllans dlscovered a
flourishing populatlon of the Lesser Marsh Grasshopper Chorthlppus
albonarglnatus (De Geer) in water meadows by the Exe near Exeter
ln 1982. This ls the only existlng colony known in Devon desplte
much apparently sultable terrain.

ECMHaes
45 Grove Road

l{orthing
West Sussex
BN14 gDQ
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